Neoproterozoic glaciations, which post-date the breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent. 67
There were three main glacial episodes, commonly referred to in the current literature as 68
Sturtian, Marinoan and Gaskiers (e.g., Halverson, 2006 Datangpo Formation, which underlies the Nantuo Formation, is interpreted as a 171 maximum bound on the glacial onset (Fig. 3) . Accordingly, the maximum duration of the 172 Nantuo glaciation is 23.5 Myr. However, the Nantuo Formation itself appears to have 173 been deposited over a much shorter time interval near the end of the glacial period ( Fig.  174 4). Glaciations on other palaeocontinents ( on pressure would not be a factor for these shallow-water deposits. Second, on the 458 assumption that ice-sheets receded poleward during deglaciation, middle-latitude areas 459
should have been ice-free for a shorter time interval before the end of the glacioeustatic 460 transgression compared with low-latitude areas. This effect should have been particularly 461 important given the absence of high-latitude continents in the Cryogenian (Fig. 6) . And 462 third, the ice-free fraction of the glacioeustatic rise should have been greatest close to the 463 palaeo-equator, thereby maximizing accommodation at low latitudes and minimizing it at 464 high latitudes. 465 466
According to all three explanations, the observed correlation (Fig. 8) argues against a 467 reverse meridional temperature gradient (i.e., equator colder than the poles) due to large 468 orbital obliquity, hypothesized to account for low-latitude glaciation (Williams, 1975 In Fig. 10 , we test the zonal wind hypothesis by plotting the azimuthal orientations of 527 giant wave ripple crests ( 056-236° and 121-301° (Fig. 10) . Assuming the ripple crests are oriented perpendicular 535 to the oscillation directions in the water column incited by the surface winds, the 536 observed orientations are consistent with zonal (easterly) winds, given that most of the 537 data come from palaeolatitudes below 30° (Fig. 10) . Individual measurements show little 538 evidence of wave refraction (crests are typically orientated at high angles to inferred 539 shorelines and slope contours), so the dispersion in the data may reflect a combination of 540 palaeotopographic effects on surface winds, Ekman forcing in subsurface waters and 541 errors in the palaeogeographic reconstruction. Ekman forcing might possibly account for 542 the deviation from a N-S orientation (i.e., 173-353°) of the regional means given the 543 strong southern-hemisphere bias in their palaeogeographic distribution (Fig. 10) Fig. 11 , we categorize the maximum flood and lower highstand facies of 555
Marinoan cap-carbonate sequences globally: distinguishing organic-rich and organic-556 poor siliciclastic-and carbonate-dominated facies. The siliciclastic-and carbonate-557 dominated designations differ from those in Fig. 6 , which relate to the pre-glacial 558 successions. We acknowledge that some sequences have likely been misclassified 559 because of surficial weathering causing organic degradation. The Masirah Bay 560 Formation, for example, is organic-poor in outcrop, but a significant petroleum source 561 rock in the subsurface. Perhaps this is why the distribution of organic-rich and organic-562 poor cap carbonates makes little sense (Fig. 11) . The only meaningful correlation appears 563 to be the limitation of carbonate-rich sequences to palaeolatitudes less than 35°, similar to 564 their distribution in pre-glacial successions (Fig. 6) . 565 566 5. Conclusions 567 568
Cryogenian glacigenic deposits occur at palaeolatitudes <60° and disproportionately 569 at <45°, where most of the palaeocontinents then resided (Fig. 12) 
